Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-35347-x, published online 21 November 2018

The original version of this Article contained errors.

Due to a typesetting error, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contained incorrect values in the 't95A', 'GR (t = 0.5)', 'RGR (t = 0.5)', 'GR (t = 1)', 'RGR (t = 1)', 'GR (t = 2)', 'RGR (t = 2)', 'GR (t = 3)', and 'RGR (t = 3)' columns.Table 1Logistic growth curve parameters and growth estimates for each adult metapodial.GROUPBONECODEA (mm)k (year^−1^)t95A (year)GR (t = 0.5) (mm/year)RGR (t = 0.5)(year^-1^)GR (t = 1) (mm/year)RGR (t = 1)(year^−1^)GR (t = 2) (mm/year)RGR (t = 2)(year^−1^)GR (t = 3) (mm/year)RGR (t = 3) (year^−1^)*primigenium* morphotypeMCNKT-2281.540.662.467.350.1085.790.0813.360.0441.850.023MCRPL-nn83.741.021.8111.890.1708.200.1103.410.0431.300.016MTPNT-486.530.992.0013.070.1869.290.1234.070.0491.610.019**Mean*pg*** **MC82.640.842.079.600.1397.080.0973.490.0451.600.020*pg*** **MT86.530.992.0013.070.1869.290.1234.070.0491.610.019***macedonicum* morphotypeMCRPL-4469.060.861.947.750.1335.630.0912.690.0411.200.018MCPER-2365.571.271.4210.310.1846.300.1052.000.0310.590.009MCPER-42564.470.881.836.990.1275.010.0862.350.0381.030.016MTVAT-11264.601.880.9010.910.1884.830.0780.790.0120.120.002MTPER-48570.711.321.169.320.1495.380.0811.570.0230.430.006**Mean*mc*** **MC66.371.001.698.400.1495.740.0962.390.0370.920.014*mc*** **MT67.661.601.0110.280.1705.210.0811.140.0170.230.003***dietrichi* morphotypeMCPER-X78.020.653.058.590.1417.030.1084.330.0612.480.034MCDTK-5876.290.852.149.340.1486.920.1033.420.0481.560.021MTPER-121182.960.942.1612.460.1889.110.1274.230.0541.770.022MTPER-34286.291.042.0214.630.21310.320.1384.350.0531.640.019MTDTK-10687.971.021.9713.800.1949.710.1264.130.0491.590.018**Mean*dt*** **MC77.150.752.549.080.1467.080.1073.920.0552.000.027*dt*** **MT85.741.002.0413.630.1989.720.1304.240.0521.670.020***H. gromovae*MCIPS-10180765.530.792.257.420.1375.620.0982.930.0481.420.022MCIPS-9627463.830.772.296.930.1315.290.0952.820.0471.400.023MTIPS-10180981.000.952.1512.340.1919.000.1294.150.0541.730.022MTIPS-9627666.091.011.929.940.1846.960.1192.960.0471.140.018**Mean*gr*** **MC64.680.782.277.170.1345.450.0962.880.0471.410.023*gr*** **MT73.550.982.0411.150.1887.970.1243.530.0511.420.020***H. truyolsi*MTIPS-2884297.001.301.3915.410.1859.270.1042.850.0300.800.008**Mean*ty*** **MT97.001.301.3915.410.1859.270.1042.850.0300.800.008**Mean growth curve parameters and estimates for the metacarpals (MC) and metatarsals (MT) of each group are also provided. *A:* asymptotic circumferential metapodial size; *k*: mean relative velocity; *t95A*: time required to attain the 95% of the final size. Growth rates (GR) and relative growth rates (RGR) at different points of the metapodial growth are also shown.

In addition, in Table 2 the headings "Western Mediterranean" and "Eastern Mediterranean" were reversed.

These errors have now been corrected in the PDF and HTML versions of the Article.
